
INTERNATIONAL CLUB OF LAUSANNE  
                                      

                                       CHRISTMAS DINNER        

                                        Saturday December 7 19h 

 
 

We are happy to tell you that this 
year’s Christmas party is to be 
celebrated jointly between the English 
Speaking & Anglo-Swiss Club of 
Lausanne.  

 

The Christmas Dinner will be at 
Restaurant La Treille in Prilly, which 
promises to be excellent. The menu 
choices are on the email page and are 
enticing, the restaurant is easily 
accessible, on the no. 9 bus route and 
with underground car parking nearby. 

 

As usual, please bring along a nicely 
wrapped present for Santa’s sack 

(something around CHF 10 will be fine) so that everybody receives a gift. We’ve 
assured Santa that if his sack is too heavy we will gladly provide an elf or two to 
help. Rudolph, always trying to find a way of eating his dinner with us and not 
outside in the cold/rain/snow with all the other reindeer!! 

 

We’ll listen to our favourite Christmas carols and sing along to some of them. 
And if you wish, do bring some of your own favourite CDs to sing to. 

 

At popular demand there will be the least challenging Christmas quiz ever, whilst 
the jokes in the Christmas crackers are guaranteed to be just as funny as every 
year… 

 

We are pleased to invite everybody to a 'welcome' aperitif at 19:00, a special 
price to club members of both our clubs, i.e. 
 

CHF 60 for members / CHF 70 for non-club members 
 

  Please book: ilausanneclub@gmail.com, or call Alicia 021 617 96 73 (leave message) 

  When booking, please indicate your chosen main course  (menu next page) 
       a) filet  de boeuf au four, sauce béarnaise or  
       b) filets de féra, sauce au vin blanc.  
 

Venue:  Restaurant La Treille, Rte de Cossonay 26, 1008 Prilly-Centre   MAP 

https://map.search.ch/?q=Restaurant-Brasserie+de+la+Treille,+Prilly,+Route+de+Cossonay+26&near=626711,105577
https://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=https://www.vbs-hobby.fr/media/k62859/k62861/k63769/k63894/thumbs/749600_3710054.jpg&imgrefurl=https://www.vbs-hobby.fr/tendances-et-fetes/noel/&docid=9g7qtT-xA6whpM&tbnid=z8Biee3G8BqxZM:&vet=12ahUKEwiMma2eiuPlAhVGyKYKHa8bDug4ZBAzKAUwBXoECAEQBw..i&w=467&h=467&bih=540&biw=1127&q=no%C3%ABl 2019&ved=2ahUKEwiMma2eiuPlAhVGyKYKHa8bDug4ZBAzKAUwBXoECAEQBw&iact=mrc&uact=8


ES&ASC & ICL Christmas menu 

Saumon fumé 
Blinis crème aigre 

*** 
Cassolette de chanterelles provençale 

*** 
Filet de boeuf au four, sauce béarnaise 

Pommes noisette 
Fagots de haricots 

 
ou 

 
Filets de féra, sauce au vin blanc 

Pommes vapeur ou riz 
 

Fagots de haricots 
*** 

 
Café gourmand 

*** 
 

Drinks : 
4dl de vin (rouge, rosé, blanc) + minérales en litre 
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